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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Iligher Education Departm€nt

Bikash Bhrban, S.lt Lak€ City, Kolk ta-700 091

NOTIFICATION

No. 07-Edn (U)/1U-89/13.- dated. 2nd January, 2014.- In exercise ofthe power confened by sub-section (i) of
section 8 ofthe West Bengal State Higher Educational Institutions (Reservation in Admission) Act,20l3, (West Ben Act
X of2013), the Covemor is hereby pleased to make the following rules, namely:

Rules

(1) These rules may be called the West Bengal State Higher Educational Institutions (Reservation

in Admission) Rules, 2013.

(2) They shall come into force or the dale ofthei pl.jblication in the Ofricial G@eae.

Dcfitritiotrs 2. (1) ln these rules, unless ihe context otherwise rcquires,-

(a) "Act" means the West Bengal State Higher Educational Institutions (Reseryation in Admission) Act,
2013:

(b) "Commissioner of Reservation" means ihe Commissioner for Reservation appointed undersection 6A, of
the Wesa Bengal Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes (Reservation of Vacancies in Services and

Posts) Act, 1976;

(c) "Distict Commissioner for Reservation" means the Disbict Commissioner for Reservation as appointed

under Section 68 ofthe West Bengal Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribes (Reservation ofvacancies in

Serdces and Posts) Act I 976;

(d) "Disbict Magisarate" means the District Magistrate of the district and includes Additional District
MagisEare lor rhe purpose ollhese rulesl
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(") "de-rese.vation" means the de-reservation ofseats reserved for schedured castes/scbeduled riibes/other
Backward Classes, Cafegory ,A and Other Backward Classes, Category -B candidates;

"Joint commissioner for Reservation and ex-officio Joinl secretary" means the Joint commissioncr for
Reservation and ex_officio JoiDt secretary as appoinred u,der section 6A ofthe west Bensal schedured
Casle and Scheduled Tribes (Rejenalion of Vacancies in Services and posts) Acl, lq16;

"self-financing course" means thc course conducted by a college out ofits own fund;

"schedule" means the scheduie appended to these rules;

"section" means the section ofthe Act;

"Univers;ty" means a U.iversity established and incorporated by an Act

(r)

G)

(h)

(D

(i) ofSlate Legislaturc and 6ided
fully or partly out ofthe Stat€'s fund;

(2) Any words or expressions used but not otherwise defined in these
defined or used under the Act.

rules shall have the same meaning as

3. The reservation norms shall apply on and from the Academic Session 2014_15. to:_
_ (a) all Universities, establjshed and incorporated by an Act ofthe State,s Legislature and aided

. fully or partly out ofthe State's fimd; and

(b) all Govemment colleges established or administered by the Statc Govemmenl whether dircctly or indirectly,
and affiliared to a UaiveBity; and

(c) all colleges receiving aid from the state Govemment in any form or in any manner, whelher fulry or
partly; and

(d) all other institutions impaflitg education or training or research or other academic aclivities beyond
10+2 level and receiving aid from the state Government in any form or in any manner, whether fulry or
partly.

*li,:.j." * 4. il) ln order ro implemenr the total percenrag€ ofreservation in respect ofthe Scheduted Casres,

fiff" the schedured rribes. the olher Backward crasses category A,aod rhe other Backward crasses
neion anu Categor) 'B'; (as mandated by the Act) every Higher Educational Institulion selecting candidates for
rnainterDce all streams and courses ru. by thal Institution shall, with the approval ofthe appropriate authority.

::::*l.J wherever required, fix up the totat number of seats ro be increased in each course in such a manner thar
orher the number of unreseNed seats is not less than the seats available immediately preceding the date of
fomaliries the Act coming into force.

Explanatioh ]:-Jbt exanple, irl a Higher E&Eationat lhstitution there were thi y (30) seats in
Phlsics (Honors) course oh the date of commencemeht ol the Act. Out of 30 seats, Z seats ,,t,ere

rcsenedfot SC Q2% of30), 2 seats were resenedfor ST (6% af30) and 2l seats werufor unresenetl
category. Fof the pwpose ofimplementing the proyisions oftheAct and these rules, these 2l seats
ofunresened category shall hat be rcduced in any manher

Explanation 2:- to give efect to the proyisions ofthe lct, the Eigher Educational Insdatnon refefied
to nder explahation I will be rcquired to incrc^te hs seats b! at least eight (g) seats in physics
Honors Jbt that particular academic year Hehce, the rcservation of seats would be as follows:

(a) Eight (8) seats sha be rcsenedfor SC (22%of 38),

O) Two (2) seats shall be resenedfor ST (6% of38),
(c) Four (1) seats shall be rcsenedfor OBC-A (10% of38),
(d) Three (3) seats shall be reservedfor OBC-R O% of38),
(e) And Ttvefiy One (2 t) seats $halt remain unresened for uhrcserl,ed Categories.
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Keeping in view that tbe total number ofincrease ofseats to be done in temrs ofthe sub-rule ( l), each Higher

Educational Institution shall fL\ up yea, wise target ofincrease ofseals in such a manner that the tolal mandatory

increase ofseats is achieved within a ma\imum period ofsix years beginning with the academic session 2014-

15 and then shall continue in the same mannet

(3) Once the target of inoease of seats is fixed, every Higher Educational Institution shall, submit to th€ State

covemment, the Detailed Project Report (DPR) in the format as may be specified.

(4) The detailed project report shall contain, interali4 the followiog:-

(a) details of the existing number of studenls including stude s belonging to the Scheduled Castes and

Scheduled Tribes,

(b) delails ofthe Goveming Body ofthe College,

(c) details ofcourses ofered and annual intake in each course including Honors and Posl Cmduate courses,

ii any,

(d) dgtails olspecialized courses or progE[rmes,

(e) details ofexisting teaching and non-teaching posts substantiated with appropriate roaster and non-teaching

staff-pattern,

delails of existing infras.tructures including the land, building and other equipments,

details of proposed increase in the infrastructure afld equipmenls including Laboratory, Library etc.,

details of proposed increase in the teaching and Non-teaching posts,

details of lhe requkement of funds for catering to the creation of additional seats as per staff pattem as

may be specified by the State Govemment from time to time.

(5) The proposal regarding increase in the inlrastructure including Classroom, Laboratory Libftry, and the increase

ofteaching and non-teaching post shall be commensurate with the actual increase ofseats irl various courses.

Mdn$otre- 5. (1) In case ofaHigher Educational lnstitution where infrastuctue expansion is not possible for
distribution of unavoidable reasons or otherwise, the H igher Educational Institution may apply to the State Govemment
seais with reasons, to re-distribute its additional quota of reserved seals io other Higher Educational

Institutions.

(2) The State Govemment, taking into consideration the facts ofthe case, may at its discretion pass an order

allowing re-distribution ofsuch additiondl seats to other Higher Educational Institution.

t,rocedure lbr 6. (1) For filiing up ofthe seals for admission in a particular academic session as fixed in terms of
rFpliotion ul sub rule r2) ofrule 4 rhe follo\4ing procedure shall be follo\red : -
(ddiJates tor ta) ageneral merit list based exclusively on merit as reflected inthe results ofthe rclevant

examination or selection test inespective of castes, tribes or classes shall be prepared separalely for
each couFe, stream or subject in each Higher Educational Institution to fill up the unreserved seats.

Separate merit lists ofthe Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Class, Category'A'and
the Other Backward Class, Category 'B' candidates shall be prepared for each course/strean/subject in
each higher educational institution to fill up the seats reserved for these respective categories. The

Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes, the Other Backward Class, Category -A and the Other Backward

Class, Category -B candidates who have been placed in the general merit Iist to fill up unresewed seats

shall not be taken into account in the reserved list for the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes, the

Other Backward Class, Category-A and the Other Backward Class, Category-B candidates, as the case

may be;

(b) simullaneously, the SC/ST/OBC candidates who have found place in the general merit list onthe basis of
their merit shall also be placed in the list ofreseled seats for SC/ST/OBC as per their inter se meril, and

(2)

(0

G)

(h)

(i)
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be asked to exercise theiroplion on whether they would like to be placed in the general merit list or the
separate merit list for reserved candidates of SC/ST/OBC. Admission would be made as per the option
exercised by the candidates. The option once exercised shall not be altered under any circumstances;

(c) for admission to different courses, an SC or ST candidate getting admission should have obtained in the
previous examination; qualirying marks not lower by more than 25% ofthe marks obtained by thc lasl
candidate ofthe genemlcalegory In case ofOBC-Aand OBC-B the candidates getting admission should
havc obtained in the previous examinalion, qualirying marks not lower by more tlran l0% from lhe
marks obtaincd by the last candidate ofthe general category. ID any case, jfa candidate obtajns marks
lower than the minimum qualifying marks prescribed by the University / Appropriate Authority for
admjssion to the relevant course, he will not be eligible for admission;

(d) seats reserved for the Scheduled Caste candidales and remaining unfilled even after following the
instructions Iaid down in the previous clauses of the rules may be filled up by the Scheduled Tribe
oandidates and vice versa. Likewise, seats reseded for the Othe. Backward Classes, Category-A and
remaining uDfilled even after following the instructions laid down in the previous clauses ofthe rules
may be filled up by the Other Backward Class, Category-B candidates and vice versa. Ifafter this exercise,
reserved seats still rcmain unfilled due td non availability ol resefled category candidates, such sears
shall be taken up for de-reservation in such manner as prescribed under rules 8 of these rules;

(e) in case the number ofseals reserved for the Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes.
Category-A and Other Backward Classes, Category-B in post-graduat€ and Doctoral courses including
Medicine, Dental Science and Nursing is less than 0.5 in each stream, a 100 point roster for admission as
specified in the Schedule appended to these rules shall be followed for filling up the seats.

(2) I. every case ofadmission to gencral degree courses and medical, technical, professional and post graduate
Ievel courses, the caste / tribe / ciass identification certificate issued by the Competent Authorily shall be
verified by the concemed Hi8he. Educational Institution atthetime ofa&nissionaloDgwith Domicile Certificate
issued by the Competent Authority:

Ptovided that no Domicile Certilicate is required in case the candidate subnitting caste i(tentification
Ceflilicate issued by the Conpetent Authority of the State Gdlernment.

(3) During verification of the OBC Certificate, relevant guidelines regarding deteminalion of,Creamy layer,
shall be laken into consideration by the concemed Institution.

(4) In eve.y case, reservation to SC/ST/OBC'AyOBC 'B's candidates shall Dot be refused on the basis ofmedium
ofinstruction in any Higher Educational Institution.

Mainlcnance 7. Every Fligher Educational lnstiotion shall maintain course-wise registers ofresefled seats meanlofcourse for Sch€duled Castes, Scheduled Trjbes, Other BackwanJ Classes, Category-A and Other Backwa.d
Classes, Category-B.

Procedure for 8 Where reservation of seats for one or many cources or slteams in a panicular academic session
dc{cscNation becomes unavoidable, the following procedure ofde-reservation shall be tbltowed:

(a) If' after duly entertaining all applications to lill up reserved seats, it is found that some seats reserved for
the Scheduled Casles, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes, Category-A and Other Backward
classes. category_B remain unfilred during theacademic session for wantofsuitablenumber ofcandidates
iiom the rcspective categories, those seats may be de-reserved and filled up by general candidates where
it is specified that dle process for filling up ofthe seats by the candidates ofthe specjfic categories have
been tb llowed by the institutions concemed and no suitable candidate ofthe reserved categori€s is available
to fill up those seats. No vacaDt reserved seat shall be carried forward to the next academic year, under
any c ircumsiancesi

(b) the District Magisl,tes orthe District commissioners for Reservation shallbe the authorily to granr de-
.esenalion in Higher Educational Instirutions situated in their rcspective tenitorialjurisdiction and Joint
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Commissioner for Reservation aod ex-ofilcio Joint Secretary Backward Class welfare Departrnent shall

be such authority in respect of Higher Educational Institutions situated in Kolkata as defined in the

Kolkata Municipal Corporation Ac! 1980;

(c) the process ofde-reservation shall be completed by the authority concemed withil 15 days provided that

the authority ofthe concemed educational institution has submitted application in this regard along with
all relevant and necessary papers;

(d) the Higher Educational lnstitutions seeking de-reservation shall submit to the aulhority concerned, a

statement giving tie following particulars:-

(i) number ofcandidates who have applied for admission giving brcat up ofUrreserved, Scheduled

Castes and Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes, Calegory-A a'nd Other Backward Classes,

Category-B applicants separately for respective Courses /Streams/ Subjects;

(ii) number of seats reserved for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes,

Category -A and Other Backward Classes, Category -B sepamtely for such category of Course/' 
Strearn-/ Subject;

(i ii) rumber ofcandidates qualirying for admission and admitted, as such, from each ofreserved categorics

' - against r€spective Coursev Sfeams/ Subjects;

(iv) number ofreserved seats remaining vacant in respect of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other

Backward Classes, Category-A and Other Backward Classes, Category-B candidates against

respective Course/ Stean/ Subject as the case may be, with reasons there for;

(v) the Higher Educational Institutions shall also fumish copies oftheir admission Notice(s) to show
whether, for issue of Forms to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Othe. Backward Classes,

Category-A and Other Backward Classes, Category-B candidales, the minimum prescribed marks

ofthe Boa.rd, Council or University had been indicated, as the qualirying marks for getting admission

Forms against the reserved seals.

(e) While allowing the rcserved seats to be filled up by Ceneral candidates, the District Magistrate and

Dis:.ict Reservation Comnissioner orlhe other authorilies concemed shall be satisfied, on the basis of
tlrc informalion supplied by the Institutions that all reasonable steps were taken to fill up the seats by

rcspective reserved categories ofcandidates, and further that the uffeserved category ca.ndidates qualirying

on their own merit in competition with geneml candidates have not been admitled against the resewed

seats, and funhet {hat th€ conditions laid down in rule 5 have duly been observed for the parlicular
courscs mentioned tl'lerein.

filinSof 9. Every Higher Educational Institution situated within the district of Kolkata shall file their annual
Annual Rcturn retum on admission of students into various course showing all seats rcserved for SC, ST, OBC-A and

OBC-B before the Joinr Commissioner for Reservation and in cases of HiglEr Educational Institution
situated outside the district of Kolkata to the District Commissioner for Reservation of the respective district by
3lst December every year.

.R- 6

,*

)of

SCHEDULE

{See sub-rule (l) (e) of.ule 6}

Ited

:s in

ls1 Seat Scheduled caste 35th Scar Unreserved 69th Seat OBC-B

2nd Seat Unreserved 36th Seat Scheduled caste 70th Seat Unreserved

lrd Seat Unreserved 37th Seal UnreseIVed 71st Seat Scheduled caste

4th Seal Scheduled Tribe 38rh Seat OBC-A 72nd Seat Unreserved

sth Seat Unreserved 39th Sear Utueserved 73rd Seat

rict
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6th Seat OBC.A 40th Seat Scheduled caste 74th Seat Scheduled Tribe

7th Seat Scheduled caste 4l st Seat Uffeserved 75th Seat Urlreserved

8th Seat Unreserved 42nd Seat Uffeserved 76th Seat OBC-A

9th Seat OBC-B 43rd Seat scheduled Tribe 77th Seat Unreserved

loth Seat Unreserved ,14th Seat Unreserved 78th Seat Scheduled caste

I lrh Seat Scheduled caste 45th Sear OBC.A 79th Seat Unreserved

12fi Seat Unreserved 46th Seat Unreserved 80th Se3t Uffesefled

I lth Seat OBC-A 47lh Seat 8lst Seat Unreserved

l4th Seal Unreserved 48th Seat Unreserved 82nd Seat Scheduled caste

lsth Seal Scheduled caste 49rh Seat OBC-B 83rd Seat Un]eserved

I6rh Seal 50th Seat Unreserved 84th Seat OBC-A

I 7th Seat 5I st Seat Scheduled caste 85rh Seat Unreserved

l8th Seat Scheduled caste 52nd Seat OBC.A 86th Seat Scheduled caste

l9rh Seat OBC.B 53rd Seal 8?th Seat Unreserved

20th Seat Unreserved 54th Seat Unreserved 88th Seat Uffeserved

2I st S€ot Scheduled castc 55th Scat Unreserved 89th Seat OBC-B

22nd Seat Unreserved 56th Seat Unreserved 90th Seat Scheduled caste

23rd Seat Unreserved 57th Seat Scheduled caste 9l st Seat Unreserved

24th Seat Scheduled Tribe 58th Seat Unreserved 92nd Seat Unreserved

25th Seal Uoreserved 59th Seat OBC-B 93rd Seat S.heduled Tribe

26rh Seal OBC.A 601h Sear Unrcscrved 94th Seal Unreserved

27rh Scat Unreserved 6lst Seat Scheduled caste 95th Seat Uffeserved

28th Seat Scheduled castc 62nd Seat Unresefled 96th Seat Unreserved

29th Seat OBC-B 63rd Seat OBC-A 97ih Seat Scheduled caste

30th Seal Unreserved 64th Seat Unreserved Unreserved

I Ist Seat Unreserved 65tb Seat Scheduled caste 99th Seal OBC.A

32nd Seat Scheduled caste 66th Seat Unreserved 100th Seat Unrcserved

33rd Seat Unreserved 67th Seat Uoreserved

34th Seat Unreserved 68th Seat Scheduled casae

By order ofthe Govemor.

VIVEK KUMAR

Sectetory to the Ga\lemment af fr'esl Bengal.
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